
GOOD £VllllG EYEBYBODY: 

The break iD the llari tiae 1tr.ike oaae •i.t~ aa 

11reeaent betweeo - the laraer groupa. That ia, ttie 

~ational laritlae Uoion, aa4 tb• Aaericaa lerohaat 

Maria• .laatitute. The t•r•• ioclu4e - •aa• Iner•••••• 

aad friaa• benelita. Ooe i11ue put oft tor further ,t_., 

- th• queatioa of Aaerioan 1bip1 re1i1ter.ed witb toreip 

oationa. 

Chair••• UaY14 Cole of tbe preaidentlal board 

espeota qaiok aotion - oa tM part of t lie ot.ber uaioaa 

aad oo■panl•• laYolYed la tbe walkout. l aett.leaent 

caa•t co■• too 100a for the ooa1tal oiti•• •h•r• two 

hua4red aaci fifty 1bip1 are 1a■o,11t1e4. Alao, tbe 

50th State, aawait, _ 4epea4• oa aeaborn• trade fro■ 

tbe llaialaad. 



A war scare tonight - in the Middle East. 

ru■ore of troop ■ove■ente along b th id o a • a of t he rat, her 

••au• boriler between luwait, fro■ Iraq Al t • 10 - repor 1 

of British •arahipa - on their wa, up the Peralaa Gulf. 

The queation. •ill lraql Pre■ier l••••• force a 

battle in hla bid to 1el1e the fabuloua oil rich 

Sheitdoa. 

The Britiah cabinet held an e■ergenc7 1e11ioa la 

London - after whioh aa appeal went out to the Arab 

1tate1; an appeal tor a couoa ataad wit~ Britain - la 

defen•• ot ,uwait. Sino• la11er baa alread7 deaounoed 

laaaea - an interesting aituatloa could be de•elopiq. 

The iritiah, allied with la•••r - qaiaat Iraq. Aad 

onl7 a f•• 1 eara a10, r•••■ber ho• th• iritlah ••r• 

deter■ ined to oYerthro• laa ■ er - at the ti ■• of that 

aborti•• inYasion of Suez. 

ID the Middle •aat laleidoacope -Anotbe r oha111• 
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where there ha•e been ao ••DJ changes. 

At the ■o■ent Iuwait is trying to outflank lraq, 

• with a political ■aneu•er. Applying for - aeaberablp 

in the U I, which coul4 •••n 10•• aort of 1uarant•• -

of th• independence of tuwait. 



NOSAVAN 

The strong man of Laos today told President 

Kennedy - that Laos is not lost. General Phoum1 Nosavan, 

insistin that a truly neutral government for Laos - may yet 

--
emerg?\from the talks in Switzerland. In other words, the 

1nLu-4 
General oesn•t believe that•• PPG as&tiM spokesman1, 111 

V.compromised too far. ..tfr paved the way for - a Red coup. A. ~ /..,. 

ltlli•W'I S'till hope for a Laos mt committed to neither East 

nor West - according to at& s::g mm. Nosavan. 



CO GO 

ee ~ ard t o believe that today is onl the 

irst niver ar of - the Congo Republi ? Th~)~~ 
_,,.\. ~,..,__{l ~ ~ C. <;,,◄Pi"lt""'" 

tl=it ■all klwan r:jso lo ~ he Belgian Con o. By now 

~~ 
the t r~g in that~ territor on the Equator - seems 

a permanen fact of political life. A permanent danger spot 

in international relations. Yet it*tarted + jQit a year 

ago to ay . s ~ \.,\.'('...fA.<0 
~•~1wJ,1p 1101 ~ succession of unfamiliar 

be an to !!!t the headlines - Tshombe, Kasavubu, 
IJ ~ 

, Ileo, Gizeng~A. ~ ~ Lumumba, who tri, . 

names 

Mobut 

to e the ~on o strong man . Lumumba kept playing musical 

hairs - wi h Kasavtbu . Each demoting the other - until 

Lumum fell, Wa-> imprisone, and then assassinate. 

ne le r fact emerged - from the em r r- io. 'Ile 

ovie ni on uffere - a major 1 lomat1c efe t . e 

t e tr resti eon the 11n - 1 t e on o. 
u an.;, ut 

. 
ri 1 if they were ta 1 o er~ new tion . 

eir em ass · echn1c1 s 

t 1 t., 1 e an st f - or t 
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by the score. Shin, new planes and score• ot truct1 -

tor their Congo partisans. But_ lhruahche• ■ ade one 

fatal aistake. Backing the wrong ■an_ Lu■u■ba. lhen 

Colonel Mobutu seized co■a~n4 - he ordered the lu1sian1 

to get out. lhich - they did. And - they're atill out 

of LeopoldYille. 

And that••• why Ihruahche• ■ade hia turiou1 

attack - on the U I, and Secretar7 ~eneral Ha■■erahold. 

The attack - that failed. A year after ~on1ole1e 

independence - the U I i1 atill there. tia■■erabold atill 

Secretar7 General. The Con1ol••• parlia■ent, now 

1ittin1 in Leopold•ille, - bop•• to co■• up with a 

aolution. Today in the ~on10, th•J are celebratla1 

their firat lndependenc• ~.,. 



. BILLS 

When President Kennedy signed one bill today,)-"YI' 

remarke , this measure is financially sound and socially 

~~ 
respons ibl~ · Su P•1 • lil•11~ referring to the new Soclal 

Security Act - which critics of the Administration have 

111 II t t 11 been ca ng ex ravagan •. The President, answering that 

this country can afford - higher benefits for lts citizens. 
~ 

/n) is morally bound to offer extra help - to apeclal groups 

like widows, and the disabled. 

A second bill signed at the White House today -

was the ffouslng i111. 'l'hls, too, involves a quite a bit of 

money - more than rtve and a half b1111on~l1dent. 11:asdiF, 

asking that much - to allow more. Amar\.Cana to own their own 

homes. Other provisions of the housing blll range from 

city transit - to-'lum clearance. 



Out on the Great Plaine - an o ■ inou1 phrase i1 

being h~ard again. The phrase - •duet bowl.• le all 

remember the tragedy of t be T hirt iea _ when the wind 

blew awa7 tens of thoueanda of acre, of top aoll, 

creating an arid du■ t bowl - that forced hundreda of 

fa■ iliea to abandon their faraa. 

la aoaething lite it about to happen agaia? Ten 

■ontha without enouah rain, now thi1 pa1t aonth - no 

rain at all. le1ult - bli1terin1 ail•• and ■Ile• ia 

the ■idweat. Bard11t hit - the vatot.a1. vrouaht plua 

a plague of ara11hopp1r1 de•ourina e•er7t.hl111, e••n 

pa1ture land. 

Hot nearlJ a1 bad ae the Thlrt. ie1 - 10 far. But, 

they are praying for rain o•er a· wide area. 



GLEN COVE 

In Glen Cove, Lo Island - the cold war has broken 

out a ain . 'Il1e issue - the swank mansion bought by the 

Russian· for their UN delegation. 'lhe men from the workers' 

para ise claim t1mt the are immun~ocal taxes - becauae 

~ of their dip omatic sta ~s. 9111 g A Governor Rockefeller 

-. signed a bill eat guarante~helr right to local 

-f-<\.( ~ tt.,J ~~'"•, I 
services,.without charge. Any attack on that right - another 

example of predatory capitalism. 

The city fathers, retorting - that diplomatic 

~w~ "'-*io 
immunity doesn I t extendA from the U N building ir '• • 
Glen Cove. Also, that the Rockefeller bill - seems 

unconstitut ional to them. ta fu 1• tb•ts qu I ion ftf e•,tt•J ••• 

-=-1t1■1 l;Mlsit ~hdj '!I-bu ii PPliilofiy II ltlCJ ,1 ••• 

Hence, a tax llen of. twenty thousand dollars -

slapped on the mansion occupied by the comrades from Moscow. 

up t contest the udgment -When the Russians didn't sho 

down to the highest bid er. the tax lien was knocked In 

h ity of Olen Cove. fact, the only bi dder - t 8 c Which says, 
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it's not o1ng to lose the cold war - no matter what happens --
on the international scene. 



RAFT -
The me ical report on fourteen year old Terry 

acCl ellan of Hunt1ngt Be 
on ach, California - is that he'll 

probably recover all right. ctually, Terry is lucky to be 

alive - after those three days he spent on a raft far out 

in the Pacific. 

H~~ 
Terry.,,went on a fishing expedition. Last Tuesday, 

w1 th Its grandfather and a friend of the family. But their 

anchor pulled loose - ~tore a hole in the bottom of their 

boat~ sank so quickly - they had no time to radio an 

S O S. 

The three managed to get aboard - their life raft. 

~ ~at happened after that isn I t clear. All we lmow ia 

that Terry's two companions died - and he lashed their bodies 

to the raft. Then he floated under a blazing sun for three 

days - until the raft was sighted by a fishing boat, ninety 

/11·}1,~ 
.. ·--- --·--- .. --miles off the California coast. YoungATerry • 

found suffering from exposure and shock - 1111 only survivo) 

~ or the fishin expedition that •gan in such high spirits 
I on Tuesday. 



I ..: 're in o er t he 1· our th Hol t 

' s1 . erican _he eau'; i 1. Seaaon • 
) 

1 ia r ·an of 

a i gue. his rescription comes fro 
--..(_\~ 44..~"--'~--

os eles - 4'k9 1s appalled by our 

o i a hi hwa acci ~ents. ~•=we All e?Pe. 

Dr. 

r. Br an, who has ade a -,,eelAt st d of the 

proble - poi t s out that man accidents are caused by 

what he calls 'highway hypnosis." 9- fru11 onotony, 

causing drivers - to lose their alertness. Stop paying 


